
OUR GROWING COUNTRY,

lis Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

THE MONEY MARKET.

Latest Beports from. Leading
Business Centres.

The Secretory of tlio Treasury issued the
117i2i call era tlio 23d, for the redeiuptioii of
lwiulsoftue funded loan of 1SS1, continued
at 31 porMjiit, from jlugiun 32, 1SS1, Tlio call
is for $2o,fXX),000, and the principal and accrued
interest v.'ill be paid at tho Treasury on the 23d
dny of December licit, when interest will
ccsc Tlio following aru the bonds included
in this 'call : Registered bonds of the acts of
July 14, 3S70, and .Tanua.vy 20, 1871, continued
during the pleasure of 1"n& government under
ihotorins of circular Io. 32, dated May 12lh,
1SS1, to bear interest :.!: the nito of three and
oue-lia-lf per centum per annum from August
2,ltiD3, as follows: $."-0- , No. K31 to No. 1,592,

lx)fli inclusive; $100, No. 7,101 to Xo. 13,222,

bth iuclusivo; Iv O.3.001 to 5,923, both
inclusive: $1,000, Xo. 14r01 to No. 20,700, both
inclusive; $5,000, Xo. J, 125 to Xo. 5,77G, both
inclusive; $10,000, Xo. 13,01 to Xo. 1S.-102- , both
inclusive; $20,000. Xo. 3,S20 to Xo. 2,2-11- , both
inclusive; $50,000, Xo. 5,251 to Xo. G.033, both
inclusive. Total, $2000,000. The bonds de-

scribed above are those last dated and num-lcrc- d

as required by section 3, of the act of
July 11. 1S70. Many of the bonds originally
included in the above havo been transferred or
exchanged and cancelled, leaving outstanding
the amount above stated.

The peoplo of Arkansas aud West. Louisiana
arc thoroughly alarmed at the pi eject of the
Mississippi Kiver Commission aud of the disas-

trous consequences that it is predicted will re-

sult if it is carried out. The people of Chicot
Lending recently held a meeting aaid voted to
employ the best legal taleut to represent before
tlio Jkivcr Commission the danger to the coun-

try that will follow their consummr-.iio- n of this
work of fencing in the waters. Tim Hon. J. S.

AVhitaker has been selected by the Chicot peo-

ple, and his letter of instructions from them
says that he is required to meet the lliver
Commission and urge that they commence
work west of the river at the hills above Ar-

kansas City and work down, iusttsad of com-monei- ng

at Red Kiver and working up. "Unless

this is done the amount of means the commis-
sion has alloted to the west side will be ex-

hausted before the Arkansas lin e is reached.
This will be no protection to Louisiana, as all
the streams below Arkansas Kivr take their
rise in Chicot and Desha countius. To begin
at Ked Kiver and come up will only force tho
water on Louisiana. There is no feasible reason
for the plan of beginning below, while the reas-

ons for beginning above are'unanswerable.
A summary of tho material wealth of tho

United States, showing the increase during the
last six or eight decades, exhibits gratifying
results. The wealth, of the inlitibitants is esti-

mated at $49,S00,000,00Ql. or Jiciirlj'OOO per
capita. The items of principal value are in
houses, $13,300,000,000; farms, $9,(flo.000,000 ;

manufactures, $5,055,000,000; while we havo
$720,000,000 worth of bullion and $315,000,000

in shipping. Tho capital outlay on the 93,G7l

miles of railway is estimated at $5,205,000,000-Th-

farmers have very materially added to the
general prosperity, the acreage tilled having in-

creased from about J5,000,000 in ISiO to nearly
200,000,000 in 1SS0, and they havo furnished
2,613,000,000 bushels of grain, worth about
$2,000,000,000. and $1,20,000,000 worth of cat-

tle for the food of mankind. Although the
tonnage of American shipping has declined
from 5,354,000 tons in 16G0 to 1.293,000 in 1SH0,

yet the foreign trade has doubled in that time.
Our imports in 1SS0 having been worth $GG3,-000,0- 00

and the exports $530,000,000, being a
foreign commerce of $30 for each man, woman,
and child in the United States during the year.

The first mint in the United States was es-

tablished in Boston in the year 1G52. It was
established to coin silver and keep it in circu-

lation, but, as it was a breach of the royal, pre-

rogative to coin money, its coins shillings, six-

pences, and three penccs were pro-date- It
was soon closed by orders from England; but,
notwithstanding them, it was again lcrsed, in
spite of prohibition by the mother country, in
3675. It may be well to say here that i.he issue
of mediums of exchange by the colon? js in any
form, metalic or p.icr. wero from first to last
opposed by Great Britain, and conseq nently by
tbe governors of the colonies who. were ap-

pointed by the British government.

The representatives of tlio Chicago and
Xorrhwestcrn, Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, and
Chicago, Kock Island and Pacific Tiailroad com-

panies met in Chicago Septeiaber 22, and
signed an agreement that Avill avert tho threat-

ened war to northwestern points. The agree-

ment on the passenger traffic is to maintain
rates. The agreement is to go into effect Oc-

tober 7, and is to last one year. The Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul roaJ is admitted to
lbs Iowa pool on equal terms with the other
roads.

The Meteor, a novelty in the steamship line,
was launched at Xyack, New York, recently.

It is intended for ocean navigation and is the
first vessel of the kind err built. Having :i

domed deck and no masts, it is contended that
this stylo of vessels will prove the fastost over
Iwill. The Meteor is exyccled to make twenty-on- o

miles an hour. Sho will make her first
--voyage in October.

The Cincinnati underwriters have decided
to advance the rates of insurance on account of
the defective hose used by the fire departments.
It seems that there is no money in the munici-
pal treasury available for the purpose of replac-

ing the worn-ou- t hose.
TUB CROPS.

The attention of the Agricultural Bureau has
bocn drawn to the statistics of the cultivation
of rice in the United Slates ill 1 SSI, as given
before the Tariff Commission at Savannah
Monday, and the following facts and comments
have Iwen elicited: The number of acres re-

ported in rice in the United States by the cen-

sus of 3 S.S0 '.vas 171,173, the number of pounds
3roduced, 310,131,373 of clean rice an average
product of ChU pounds per acre. The acreage
of Georgia was 31,973, which is about one-fift- h

of the total urea in rice. South Carolina had
78,388 acres and produced 52,077,515 pounds, or
nearly half of tho total production of the
Unircd States. Louisiana'had nearly as much
:4S fiuoigia in the census year. The number of
cuith r,tors is far loss than the number of acres,
whil's ::! J' lvannah the number of persons inter-t'St- c

. :.: this cultivation was slated at 100,000,
a3 v.m. lot 153,000 acres under cultivation

' 5,0K) more people than acres. Tho witness at
Savannah puts the number of acres under cul-

tivation in 1SS1 nearly 20,000 less than in 1SS0,

aud the product for 1881 11,000,000 pounds
greater than that of the previous year.
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mUCAN LIVER WATCH
After rwtJis of labor at Ire:

tlon A NFW VATCH.
rnlnbratnd metier Lover

Thoy nrh tnndoofthouct niatoriai.aii'li illio very nest manner to
Insure 'oi tlmo kOppliiR qualities. Tho Cases tnida of Colohrntotl
Composition mctiilknownaAlumlnum Cold. This metal haasuniclont

amount of roIo tho composition to rIvo tho watch
fnnillne ROld appearance. Indeed cannot bo told
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; VViite stock goods Wo sond tho wnteh freo by registorod mall.

tfiSC-- ' & 'tfePM on receipt of SO. 00. Orvre will jrndUl' l onrccolpt
htSiH'''-'"- " of S I -- 00 on n count; tho hnlanco en. ho i uld at tho

offlco o also Im-- o very lino Aluminum (.old Uialnsat
fSSvJ'-'- L &7.W:a Sl.OOoach Ilp.uitlf.il Medallion Charms 50 cents. Wo
IW-C&WS- ) rafeft' uundreds of testimonial, lint havo room only two.
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Ii is seldom lhat we meet wit It an article mar. sv jmnj vyt t,.i
with its advertised aood qualities as does the Xew American Lvev
Hatch. It has the advaniaqe of briny made of that precious Wf
Aluminum Gold: its works are of the vest ma ice, ana, uie yunvi
tf the rank it with the best Watvhesmade anywhere. fVe recom- -
metulit to our readers as a Watch

According to the annual statement prepared
by the Commercial and Financial Chronicle the
cotton crop for the twelve raonths ending with
August is considerably less than that for cither
of the two preceding seas ins. Tho yield was

bales in l.l-?- 2, G,5S9,329 in"3SS0-S- l,

and 5,757,397 in 3S79-S- 0. The average weight
of the bales is also less 'ov the last than for
either of the two preceding crops, being 473.07
pounds in lSSl-- 2, 4S5.SS in 1SS0-S- 1, and 4S1.53
in 3S79-S- 0. In aggregate weight the produc-
tion of the past year is 19.24 per cent, less than
that of tho preceding 'season. Tho Chronicle's
figures show steady increase in the amount
of cotton manufacture d in the South. In 1S79-S- 0

the amount consumed by Southern mills was
179,000 bales, in tho following year it was 205,-00- 0

and in the season just closed it reached
238.000. This indicates an encouraging growth
of the Southern manufacturing industry.

Plowing for winter wheat in Kansas is all
done, and good deal has been sown this
month. The hcav crop of this year and its
excellent quality Ibr seed will stimulate the
farmers to put in large acreage. Owing to
low prices fanners aro holding back their
wheat, but the woHc of threshing is vigorously
progressing. The agricultural exhibit at the
district, and country lairs was never before
equaled in quality or size. The corn crop is
now well matured beyond any possible danger
from early frosts. Many fields will yield from
eighty to hundred bushels per acre. Cattle
aud sheep are in fine condition, and aro well
prepared for wintering. Grass has been un-

usually good.

Advices from the Illinois Kiver valley and
other sections of thetgreat corn belt of Central
Uluois report serious damage from frost to corn,
especially in lowland regions. The damage is
estimated at ten per cent.

K ILttOADS.

The differences hatwecn the locomotive en-

gineers on the Gould railroads and tho officials

of that system havo been settled. Tho follow-

ing schedule of wages was agreed upon :

cents por mile for passenger engineers and 4
cents per mile for freight engineers, 100 miles
or less to constitute day's work, and fill over
100 miles to bo pzjd for at tho samo rato. En-

gineers running pushers to receive' $90 per
month, switch engineers $30 per month, all
detentions over two hours to bo paid for at tho
rato of 35 cents per hour. These terms aro
somewhat under tho original demands, but tho
engineers seeci to be very well satisfied with
them. It was further agreed that no engineer
shall be discharged without fair and impar-

tial investigation, provided the engineer first
submits his case in writing to the proper offi-

cers of his road, and if found innocent, he is to
receive half pay for tho time lost during tho
investigation.

Tho following were elected directors of tho
Northern Pacific Kailroad Company: Freder-
ick Billings, Ashbcll II. Barney. John W. Ellis,
Koscwell G. Kolston, Kobcrt Harris, Thomas
F. Oakes, .7. Pierpont Morgan, August Belmont
and Henrr Yillard, of Xew York: J. L. Stack- -

polo and r.enjamin P. Cheney, of Boston J. C.

Bullitt, Philadelphia; Henry E. Johnston,
Baltimore. Tlio President's report showed
that tho earnings during the fiscal year were
$5,130,30")..' net eariiings$l,S57,5G5.05. There
have been 275 miles of road built and 150 miles
graded.

Tbe gross earnings of the railroads of tho
United States last year amounted to $723,323,-11- 9.

The capital invested in American rail-
ways was $0,311,000,000, moro than three times
the National debt. To transport passengers,
tc, required 20,11G, which were valued at
$201,1(50,000.

Tho losses by fire this year have already
amounted to more than $G1, 000,000, which is
nearly $7,000,000 in excess of tho average loss
for the corresponding period of the four years
ending with lhol.

The earnings of the Missouri Pacific Kailway
company and leased lines, and the Texas Pa-

cific Kailway for the year up to September Vt,
was $19,011,099.19.

Tho total earnings of tho Philadelphia rmd
Reading railroad, and coal and iron companies
for August was $3,591,200; gross expanses,
$2,419,901.

The Pennsylvania Kail road has introduced
tho Edison electric light in their cars. Tho
expense is claimed to be only one-ha- lf the cost
of gas.

Tho directors of the Lake Shore Sc Michigan
Southern Company have declared dividend
of two per cent., payable November 1.

THE STOCK MARKET.

IteilPiv of tho Week In Wall St,rect and Closin.
Trices.

Spccinllo The Nntiwal Tribune.
, .ii:Y ioiiic, boTit; ii7. tnr market had
weak opening this a. m., and dull closing this

"evening. The Uears were disajipointed that
prices were not lower during tho early part of
the day and the Hulls because they were not
higher during the latter part of the day. Tho
whole condition ol' affairs is unsatisfactory and
the announcement of payment of the twenty-liv- e

millions call hy tl to Secretary of tho Treas-
ury ought to have had theefl'ect of stiffening
prices two or three cr cent., but it failed to do
so and there seem j to be disposition on tho
part of large operators to force Unit move
at the moment.

There is an ahujidance of intrinsic Eear ar-

guments, which are too obvious to require
repetition. Hut, there is an absence of specula-
tion and prevalence of apathy that is bar to
any advance for tho time. A great many peo-

ple are moro Jiscouraged to-nig- ht than for
long time pas as they think the prospect of
easy money ought to have induced some buy-

ing of stocks.
Money loaned early as high as 25 per cent.,

and most of tlio renewals of loans at 10 to 15.

Towards t Jio close the rato fell to 1 and 5 per
cent.

As corjjpared "with, prices a week ago, tho

rr.nd ospcrlmcnt, wo havo brought to porfcc'
it kgv W ndine wsntcn wmi tha

Movement, KxpanMun llalaiiLO. fully Jeweled.
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W0KI.P MAS'F'G CO. Cronth. Tho Aluminum Uold American
Xevcr Watch purchased from our nrm nas pru.ui n cnod

Enclosed llndtlme-kecpo- ami Rivos penect Biiiisnitnu.. G. P. ECKEKT.cash for two moro, samo stvle. Yours,

Sond all orders to WORLD MANUF'C CO .
122 Nassau Stroet, Hew York.

that will give entire satisfaction.

whole list has fallen off from one to four points;
and this despite the tonic effect of tho $25,-000,0- 00

bond call.

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.

State of the Markets at LoatlinsjTratlo Centres East
and West.

Xr.w YonK, Sept. Mnn 'Jr. lower, closing
at 12l,,(" '2 ;o Southern Flour quiet anil

Month-- : jiooil to choice Ftra yT i". Wheat KjfSc.
lower and iniettloil, rloMnj linn at V'TV- - above the
iiiMdo; (iood export and active speculation; Xo. 2 red
Certificates .it 1 ftVal UVf, October $1 nV"'l " (

$1 0f.V'-'- l "'a. awl December Si 07Vi 1 W,,. Itye
weak and nominal at TlWTOc. Corn 1M 2c. lower and
unsettled, rl'winew Hh mon strength; Xo. '2 New York
in KU".ator7oV'7.-- c . Xo.'-- white 71c. delivered, Septem-
ber C!A.(.70l.,c. October f.0',f.i715,c, November BT'lJiV

CliVc, vettr W'fTBe. Oats If.r-Jc-
. lower, fairly activo

specula"! ion ; mixed Western Slf 40c, white do. Wi'gfri'.TOc.

(Wee dull and nthor weak. Helmed Susars arc Meadv,
with a fair demand at .(. '4c. for standard A, mid !?
W.'f for cut loaf. Petroleum quiet and firm ; crude
t'.7i;(fi7Vc refined 7,iT'n-.- , United c. Tallow dull and
v at sVJ" for primecitv. Pork firm for spot,
trade moderate ; Mess at $21 :7'V.! o0 spot, futuies neg-

lected and nominal. Ianl lOfiTlli'jC. low enclosing firm-
er- prime steam 12 17 spot. 12 r0(oM2 r.7- -' October, ?12 2."

1 So November, 11 !Krill 971.. December. Freights to
Liverpool are firm; Cotton per steamer and

CiVtr if-- Sept, 20. Wheat active but lower. Hegular
WVflnaic. September, ftJftbtne. October, No-

vember, 02c. year. No. 2 Sprint: and No. 2 red W inter
cash, others same as regular. Corn active and

lower at 6Uvc. cah, CI ,frwnic. October, one. November,
.W-rtr'i- C. year. An1. c. January, :0hKc. May. Oats in-

active and' lower at 30l,(V7.e. cash, September,
Si)7-- r October, 31c. November, ".To May. live dull at
.vi"c' Pork lower at $21 n 21 ro cash, 21 2-- October,

2O"?O$i20 s2l(. November, ?1! 10 year, $is S2fa IS SO Jan-
uary Lard f lower at ?12 I."(3!l2 47' cash September
and" October. -- 12 17S12 20 November, ?11 ."2s year, $11 10

January. P.ulkMeati dull: Shoulders $10, short rib?14
" Short clear 14 35. Whiskey steady at $1 20. At

the closing call Wheat firmer but not quotably hicher.
Corn '.(mc. higher. Oats irregular and lower. Pork
2l4(3c. higher. Lard irregular but generally 2;5c.
'

A LKXAKimiA. Va.. Sept. 20. On 'Chango lo-di- f.,700

fcuthels Wheat offered ami .sold atOStfi.HVic. perhusho.1.
Gnoiioirmw-x-

, D. C .Sept. 2f.-- On 'Chaise y 2,300

bushels Wheat ollered, with sales at 102(j10Cc, and small
lot? Corn at Wo. per bushel.

Nit nroi:n, V .. Sept, 2fi. Crude Oil steady; sales C.lSi,-00- 0

bbls; total shipments yesterday 45,7 bbls, and char-
ter! S0.200 bbls. I'nited Pipe Line Certificates opened at
S7'$c. and closed 7, highest price S7S4 and lowet Sfiif.

Wii.mixotox, X. C, Sept. 2(1. Spirits of Turpentine is
firm at IV. Itosin firm nt $1 2' for strained nnd 1 42

for good strained. Tar steady at 1 7o. :

tine irregular at $1 SOfal 70 for hard. $2 .10

dip. Corn steady; prime white 02c, at

CATTLE MAItKETS.
CmcA go, Sept. 2fi. irogs-ltcceiptsl- 3,0C

1,200; demand active and market firm ;

mixed $7 r.0aS 45; heavy packing and shl .n t if ,

light,.; SOaS Vi. Cattle Receipts 7,000,
market generally cteady, stock very poo
Rhinpinc $--" .r0nG 00; butchers' $2 40al
feeders $3 15a! 25; range cattle weak am
Tcxans $3 G0a4 10, and half-bree- and A
Sheep Receipts ''.OOO. aml shipments iUHKill
shade lower; medium to good 3 75a4 2o v $&&
$4 30a4 CO; 700 coarse Oregon of 110 lbs, t -

St. Louis, Sept. 2C Cattle Receipts i
mcntsWW. Early the trading was fair, ,"S
mand subsided, and the market been
dull ; the. supply was mainly of grass Ii
west native Steers, the former sold at i

latter at $3-ra- 3 75; native Cow $3 00a3 4ji;
natives brought f!a4 50.

POREIGN MARKET
Liverpool, Sept. 2fi. Cotton Roo W J

bales: 10.000 American. Sales 7.00(1
American, Market easier; middlVnp
leans73-10- d. Cotton to arrive opunmlq
September delivery, Uplands at OSt-lemb- er

and October fl 41-0--

vemberC November-an- ircccmnerO 2

r. ; January and February i : February and
March C ; March 'and April 0 3ray
and June fi June and July 09-lC- d. Ilrcad-Ftnf- fs

dull and lower. Klour 9s.tld.foHls.0d. per cwt.
Wheat .srtT;o-t.ad- . percental foi-- average California white.;
lrOI.6i9!.7d. for Club do., and Ss.(ak.nd. for red Winter
Western; receipts for three days 257,000 rentals, 219,000

American. Lard ffls.Od. per cwl. for prime Western. l!a-co- n

7:'..s.2d. per cv.'t. for long clear middles.
MANCin-vrr.n-

, Sept. 2(1. Tlie markets for yarns and
fabrics are dull and rather low for all articles.

Loxdox, Sept, 20. Turpentine Spirits 3.Js.9d.:sCs. per
cwt,

ltREMnx, Seiit.2C rcArolcum 7 marks 63 pfennings, 5
pfennings decline. .,.,,

AxTvi:iti, Sept. 2V Refilled Petroleum
francs for fine pale A'ucrican "8frane advance.

lKvAX,Spt. 20. Spanish gold lluctnated y be-
tween mand lsr.1, dosing at I.n'.. Exchange firm; on
the United Suites 00 davH g"M .i'a(irt0 preiniuin ; do. short
slcht 9'jtf.io iiremVuui; on Imdon l9'2(i?,2o premium.
Sugar firm; Centrifugal n.'fri,) test, 9&,9 reals gold per
arrobe; holders PAl; 10 reals.

Itio Janeiro, fjept.2S.-CofT- ec: Good firsts 3S00S!90
reis per 10 kilo.. Averace daily receipts 20,500 bags;
shipments to the United States wi.000 bairi ; sales for the
United States fi,000 bags; stock 311,000 bags. Exchange
on London 21,'d.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Reported for Tin: National Tribune by II. H.
Dodge, No. K39 Fifteenth Street, WasliiiiKton, D.C.

"Wednesday's
For the Week. Closing.
Jligh't Lowest Bid. Asked.

Can. Sou (&'l rr.-- f GTSS

Cen. Pac ifl in 92'i 921- -
Ch(;3. it Ohio. 25 24 21 iJ''J

" lstpref-- m'Z 3hs 3?'i
2d pref. 27 27 20 27K

Chic, U0 !! 1.19' 1411

'.'. It. .t Q lPrPf 132- 132 132 '4'

C. S. L. A: No SO M m
0. C. C. t 1 81 i2' ""ta"
C. C. ll'j S?a 9 Wi
('ill. Coal lr,'i 41 41 45
Del. .t Hud 11.Vi 1131 113'i U3J4
D. L. A W 1 17 1 1 143W 1 135a"

Den. A-- It. G liiv W fiO.'.i r.9'5-
-

East Tenn l'.) 10 10 10
pref. IS 17 IT1..

Erie ! 43'.,' 41J4 423iJ
" pref Sl bd

2ds - "iMyi

II. & St. Jo - IS r.o

in ef 89 K!)i 3 90
I foust, .t Texas- - &1 2 Wi
III. Cent 111?5 lli 1392 139?
1. It. A W 4'l I0a 4l 10 '

Lake 1C. A W 41 M)S ro?i m
Laku Sliore 117 115 115'

Lou. A Nash W.i TOJ.t nil 71 H
Man. Neaoh 22Ji 2Dl.( 20 22

Mich. Cent - 105 100 10-V- 100

Minn. ASt. L WJS-
- m MK 33

" pief. 71 7:'.Ji 72,' I 73
M. IC.AT. 40Ji ?! 39
Mo. Pnc 110 W'H 107 107-- 6

Mol). A Ohio 22 22 21- -

Man. Ely
Met. Eiv
N. V. Ely - ia5 110
Nash. A Chat-- tail ' mi 00
N. J. Cent - M 7 T.s'i
N. V. Cent n)i 153 133U
Norf. A West . 21.t

pref UWi 5S "tsiz 5S
North Pac 52 4')Ji 4')' Ul'a'

pref 99 0P 'M4 9 PC
Notthwest IIS iriji 14(5 1 UV.

jiref 11? 10.5'i Hid 107
Ohio Cent 18,Jif 17'
Ohio A Mis? 40 :is?if :Wf mil"
Out. A West S 27' 277J s "

P.tc. Mail 4.V-- 413 41 41.','
Pro. D. A E :'.0J.i n: .11 :

Heading ' (2'5 02? 2?f
Itock ltd 137 135 l:n?( i:i
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Texas Pac 51 4'.',,' 49)-;- . '
Union Pac 113 110',' 110 in
Wah. Pae 3..? Xii

pref. (W4 073.T mil ml
West. Union Mli 8s?

Fi th Indiana Reunion.

The veterans of tho Fifty-sevent- h Indiana
volunteers enjoyed a Keuniou and banquet at
New Castle a few days ago. Among the spe-

cially invited guests wero Gen. Thos. Bennett
and Col. Slater, of Itichmond, aud comrade
Stanton J. Pcoleof Indianapolis. The address of
welcome was delivered by lien. Grose, to which
Col. C. C. Ilines happily responded for the
regiment. Speeches were also made by Capt.
S. W. Chambers, Col. Bundy and others. Tho
occasion was, throughout, a most enjoyable
one.

Beforo the wedding day she was dear and
he was her treasure ; but afterwards she be-

came dearer aud he treasurer. Exchange.

The Hinsdale Patent Five-Sh- ot Breech-loadin- g

DT QUE AHD E.1FLE COMttUN .
i& Hi H 6 cv -.- -.

IS FIUE AR3IS THE GUEATEST
I'll ,n

r?riaatiu'iTai MwuitiAn.-TraKojxpSjBim-'A

wrtiitfr-n- i
V'ri'.xrri w tv

Length of Barrel, 2G inches. f-- t ti?ta;rui

Wo GUAKATJ:i. It to he just ns
fteiiteo la cut.

As a Shot Cun, No. 12 boro.
As a Riflo, 38 Calibre.

Tlio Wonder and Admiration of the Sportin 2-
-

Tho Handoomest and fflost Completo Sporting
Gun ever offered at any price.

nt n r.irnnlo nnil Inxenlont invcnUoc it I to consirnrte.l Hint il tin. .f f 1 a.
n- - i offer the lliiidulc I'nt i nc--Mi- nt ifcrcet'ii-Loitnii- if

fact. If nil our contract for mitcriol and Tork had not been placed
make these FIHE-ARM- S at nearly the present cost. The HINSDALE

:,.it-iiiili-i-- d to bo made of no tine material nl in ii thn-ons- h a
Tnadc bv special and eirnsivo machinery. F1UE3 FIVE TIME with

Dltimec. It bo .1.1 k ...1Short ind Lo'is can
charzed in s'.t (coni3 if neee&nrv. Tho tiar-c- l is imnulni-lur.'- ! from tho

7

manner respect, as nny fire-ar- In the wnrld ryerj
one Loading, and is very AC nnil h

InrttnliM. In ... ivL int 2ll (T

very finest nnd bent lr.ntoHnl test;ill" 'r'"1'" e,,,
rimming !e'..l HI.Ai'K WALNUT S10C1C and ilcslcncl. lOll I ItlOl.

ML'ZZL SK.IIT. bust of STEHL LOCKS. This rmrvellou Inventlrjas n I'rccth-- I ui.Uiijr ?liotminn-- r. All tio
r.noi-vMn!;vr- -W"'

s

!

1 v C ?hot
and

: and
pronoune-c- l cjnai ma u5t lmporieil L.ali puna taut are wilinc at ?nn rou as a .. " ""- - V

ovry partifu'ar Know n0 otlisr c M su-- h complete and nr.lversal ralisfacticn, henco wo ileiiro to hav-- i tho Ilinnlile
k.l,l,- - ,rn.lnl thrn:i"h.,i n, m". fnliA.l oira nnd It for this Tiirrofo of Introduction, wo mike the lollowirtr

RECEIPT of i?7.50 wo will send One HLN
.nil chargeicase, ;.l,'-.:- ' :;.

lorwaraeu to ns. wua crucr, on or beforo
aa tho price will bo advanced alter q. FVy,

Ilcnd tlicno Tcntlnionlol-- , &!TZrCO.
iini-i"'-ci- j , XJS&v

hl'ia'I 1 OrMCIC to tho n,.-i.l,.r- a ni'OiIt pappr., UPON
.AfVPTimni'C A...1 SIlT TnrtlC -- ll- ..!-- ... woclenuc viwv......, 1.UUU.-- """":tut nrtvertument is inl. nut and

A (.rent Chnnoo. don't miss It., . ,, .r !i V.y eip'rniion m itiia pccltl to
i Bnjimoi oi nunurcuu rocelvod bv tssfrom

SA "I roccived tho HINV VLC.tffer lla ill M.IJ, liko It vcrvmncn. kdlcd crow
t'Jbf! ' JAME- - B.

.& "The HINSDALE OUN received bvffl ftrt 5'.;, --nn .innthnr. Er.eln.ml find rhr el.
Tho regular prlco thi Rille when

to tho trado. will hoI5. If desired
privilepo ofexaminailon at Express Oflico
$ I O" to Inonre ns lota ot Exprcsj
LctUr, Lank Dratt. or Monty uruer n...E. J. &. CO., 252 Broadway, Yor;o

A'lirrlhrmcnta hucrtol under thi.i head nt the rate of
tuenty-ri- t r a nt for Hirer linri. Address cplics to advertiser,
cm enf National Tkip.cxk.

,XTI:D. The aildiess of Captain Wm. lions.., of
"W Co. J5, Ilth Wisconsin infantry, by Paul Steinbach.
--rrrAXTED. .The addresses of Eugene IIilI and m.

YV siover, ot co. A, ihii uiuo, oy win. it. riiipiu.
--TXTANTED. Tiic address of Lieut. George Myers, late
W ofCo. I, 37th Intl. volunteers, who was cantured

near Georgia, November, 16W, by Clias. L.
Stewart.

VTT ANTED. The address of anv member of Co. G, 5th
V 111. cavalry, by Ezra 1 1 ickow

--CTTANTKI). The of E. P. Burton, who was
V surgei on of the 12h III. infantry, about 1 !.

--VtrrANTKD. The addresses of any officers or privates
f 1, 1st Mass, volunteers, war with Mexico, by

W in. Clark. "'-- '-

--nrrAXTKIV- Tlio address of Eritz Grimskie, late of
VV mmtmiiv 15. ImIIi reu't New York vols., by Thr A'n

tiimnl Trilrnu, Washington, D. C.,or tho address of any
of his family or rclames. tt

The address of Michael Cash, lateWANTICD. fireman steamship Chocura, by The
Xtttlonnl Tribune, n, D. C, or the address of any
of his family or relatives. - f

ANTED. The address of John Colhoun, captain
S. iCtcivItiK slili) I'nnceton, in isoj, ny .ins.

Cooley f)i-4- t.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUN
T

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

" To care for him who has borne the battle, nnd for his
widow and orphans." Abraham Lixcolx.

"The validity of the public debt of the United States,
authorized bv law, including debts incui red for payment
of tiensioiis and bounties lor services in suppressing

ion or icbellion, .shall not bo questioned." Sec.
;iV, Coxbtitltiox or thi: U.niti:i States.
sidcr it the ablest paper devoted to the interests
Idler published in the country. I earnestly com-t-o

all comrades of the Order."
Paul VaxDervoort,

Commander-in-Chie- f, G. A. R.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1SS3.

TJ J 'MUTATIONAL TRIBUNE during tas coming
lll'bo better paper than ever.
ji

PREMIUMS.
n inducement to the friends and readers of Tnn
nal TnniiTXK to form clubs and canvass for new

- 'lbcrs, we have concluded to ofier the following
. ole premiums:

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OF THE CIVIL 1VAK, 10 vols. By

the most distinguished military leaders, as follows:
1. The Outbreak Hchellion. By John G. Xico-la- y,.., Private Secretary to President Lincoln.
2. From Fort Henry to Corinth. By the iron.

31. F. J'orre, Brig.-Ge- n. and Bvt. Maj.-Ge- n. U. S. V., etc.,
Treasurer of the Society of the Army of the Tennessee.

:i. The Peninsula. Bv Alerandrr S. M bb, Bvt. Mal.-Ge- n.

U. S. A., Assistant Chief of Artillery, Army of the
Poto-nac- , U01-'t;- 2; afterwards Chief of Staff, Army of the
Potomac, etc.

I. Tho Army under Pope. Bv John C. Hopes, .727.,
Of the Military Historical Society of Massachusetts, etc.

ii. The Antietaiii and Vreilrrickslnirc. By Fran-
cis Winlhroji Falfrai, late Colonel Tw cntieth Mass. Infan-
try, B t. Brig.-Oeii- 'i U. S. V.

0. ('Iiniicrliurstillr and Gettysburg. By Abner
J)oublcday, Bvt. Maj.-Uen- 'l U. S. A. and MaJ.-Gen- 'l U. S.
V., etc.

7. The Army of thr Cumberland. By ITenry 3f.
Cist, Brevet Brigadier-Gen- 'l U. S. V.: A. A. G. on the
stall' of Major-Geii- 'l Ituseeniiis and the staff of Major-Gene- 'l

Thomas; SecrcUtry of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland. i

.". Atlanta. By the Hon. Jaclb I). Cox,
ofOhio, lute Secretary of the Interior of the United States,
Major-Gen- 'l U. S. v., coiumaiiding Twenty-thir- d Corps,
etc.
t 10. The March to the Sea Franklin nnd Nnsli--

illc. By the Hon. Jacob I). Cor, of Ohio,
late Secretary of the Interior of the States, Major-Gener- al

U. S. V., commanding twenty-thir- d Corps, etc.
An one of the ten for a club of 0 subscribers ; 2 for a

club of 12; 3 font club of IS; 1 for a- club of 20; 5 for a
club of 25; 0 for a club of 30; 7 lor n club of 35; S for a
club of 40; 9 for a club of 15. and the 10 for a club of 50.

aii:kv. villi: jmaky ai list of the
JHCAl). Latest edition. For a club of not less
than a.

CAPTURING A LOCOMOTIVE. The story of ono
of the most brilliant achievements of the war. For a
chili of not less than .

Till: SEASIDE LIIIRAUV. 1.500 volumes, com-
prising the works of the most distinguished authors.
Any one of tlie-- o for a club of 2 subscribers. Cata-
logue furnished on application.

FItANKLIN SCIAKE LIISIC.YIIY, comprising tho
works of many celebrated authors. Any one of these
for ii club of 2 subscribers. Catalogues furnished on
application.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph ( imperial size,) printed on

heavy tinted of Commander-in-Chie- f Vanderwiort,
taken especially for Tin: National Twiiuxe, for a club
of 3subscrilieis.

2. A.supeib photograph, (pen and ink finish) size 10
by 20, of the Grand Parade and Iteview of tho Victors of
the Jiebelliou heeling into Fifteenth street, front Penn-
sylvania avenue, Washington, June, lo5, for a club of 10

subscribers
!.. ..1... Cn..nw.,,,!. AT...i-- u i.T W'nclihurlnn nil liniir

series photographed since the improvement, incliidingnll
tlio public buildings, exterior and interior, for n club of
10 subscribers

I. Cabinet Views of Presidents, Members of the Cab-

inet, Senators, Representatives, Siipieine Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any one of these for a club
of 3 subscribers. Catalogues lurnlshed on application.

Watches.
The Waterbury Watch, a handsome and reliable time

niece, for one vear'u suiiscripuou to ii.nu.-.L- .

Tiuiiuxi: and f3.75 in money

Clocks
1. Ansonla Clock, with alarm, for a club of 20 rf

2. An'sonia Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15 sub-

scribers.
Knives.

1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Ituddlng Knife, for a club
of 10 subscribers.

2. Two-hhu- le Knife, oil tempcicdnnd tested, for a club
of 5 Miliscrihers.

3. Large Tlin Knife, hand-forge- d razor steel, for
ii club ol lu subset lhers.

4. EMui strong Two-blad- e Knife for a club of 10 sub-
scribers.

i7j-- The above premiums will be sent postage and
prepaid, or, in their place, for ex cry ten new

subscribers an ctra copy of Tin: National Tiubune
will be furnished to the gelter-u- p of the club.

EXTRA PREMIUMS.
As a result of the above indiuemcnts to canvass for

subscribers to Tin: NriuML Tkiiil'm:, we anticipate
that a very huge number of new clubs will be tunned
during the balance ut the year, and, w ith a lew to inter-
esting all our leaders in the work, we have concluded to
oiler tiie following extra piemiiims lurthu largest num-
ber of subsci ibers u-- . by any one person between
beptember lit and January 1 next:

1. To the person sending us the largest number, $25 00
2. " " " second " 20 UO

3. " " " " 17 00
4. " " " fourth " " 10 00
fi. " " " fifth " " 15 00

" " " " " 1100(i. fcl.xth
7. " " " beventh " " 13 00
8. " " " eighth " " 12 00
9. " " " iilutli " " 11 "0

10. " " " tenth " " 10 00

HIT The subscription pi ice of The National Tisiiiuni:
has been permanently reduced to Dm; Dollar per year.
To guard against lot.s, remit by licgistered Letter, Postal
Money Order, or Dralt on New York. Money in anv
other way will be at the risk of tho sender. Address all
letters

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
G15 Fifteenth Street,

"Washington, D. C.

iXiW&'tl

lXYEiYTIOJ OF THE AGE.

--Treats, Sent by Express, in Wooden Case, with
nFfifv Cartridges and Tools, Shipping Charges

&;?- - raid, lor oniy 57. ou, in accoruanco
" Cnnpiol ntfoi- - tthi.Io liolnurc'Ms: i-trfsrr-

SWJsf3,. STATL'.-- . --J3??'.
J?fJ2, .,--: ?ovti.-:i-EiSi- icna. wkrlvia 33SSJSS-&-

&SJi?rat ,prll 58. 1ST8,

March it, 1879.

bn loaded Trith ball md ihot eartrldces nt the tniE timr. Th' prlco
..... I Cl.ft .... 1 1...1h 1W... th costofm.innffttnre;itmc anil tl.hu ., u.-- .. .v.- -

months ago, before th crest rlfs in raetals tn.l Inbor, we conl.l noi
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no In creating a creat forsr.tion.DC IS Mi m
W S. PILCHEIt. Richmond, Vn."

plnced npon tho marlcet and lnmlshed
will send Rlflea C. O. D.. with tho

before taking tip, on tho receipt ot
chirccs. Send money by Rrgistcred

LM k BAKERS.
I would call yourattcntion to my address In relation to

National Flags and Banners, either of the finest or
cheapest Silk, Hunting, or other material. I offer G. A.
Ii. Posts and other Societies Flags and Manners at much
less figures than any other house In theStates. Also Flags
for Hire on public occasions. Tents to Hire. Tarpau-
lins to Hire. Guns, Overcoats, and Uniforms. Also gen-

eral decorator of Convention and Banquet Halls, Balls,
Public and Private Buildings, Exhibitions, Expositions,
Churches and Fairs, Sunday and Public SchooLs, Funeral
Cars and Catafalques. Also contractor and builder of
Triumphal Arches. Tavement Canopies to Hire. Spe-

cial care given to Sunday School Banners and Steamboat
Flags. Covering Spreads to protect Carpets.

T. FOSTER,
1G2 Vine Street,

CDrCETNATI, OHIO.

awing RSade EasyB
MONARCH LICIITXISG

Injfellbife, Is the cheapest and best.
A hov sixteen Years old
can saw Iogsrt- - and m?.y.
Sent on test trial Send

postal for Illustrated Catalogue containing testimon-
ials and full particulars. ACKXTS WASTED.
Monarch lightning Saw Co. . 163 Randolph St. , Chicago.

GEO. E. LEMON",
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorney-at-La- w and Solicitor of

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

PATENT
!"

ESTABLISHED IN 18G5.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?
Send a rongh sketch or (if you can) n, model of your

invention to Geohoe E. Lf.mon, Washington, I). C,
and a PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION will be
made of all United States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and you will be advised whether or not a
patent can be obtained.

TO CHABGrE
WILL BE MADE FOR THIS

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

What Will a Patent Cost ?
If you arc advised that your invention is patentable

EcmrS'-J- to pay Government application fee of 15, ana
Sfl for the drawings required by the Government. ThLi
amount is p.ivable when the application is made. This
is all of tbe expense, unless a Patent is allowed. When
allowed, tho attorney's feb(S25)aud the final Govern-
ment foe iS20) is payable.

By theso terms vou know beforehand for nothing
whether vou are going to get a Patent or not, and no at-
torney's fee is charged unless you do get a Patent.

An attorney whose fee depends on his success in obtain-
ing the Patent will not advise you that your invention is
patentable unless it really is patentable, so far as his best
Judgment can aid in determining the question; hence,
you can rely on the advice given alter a preliminary exam-
ination Is had.

DESIGN PATENTS and the REGISTRATION
OF LABELS and TRADE-MARK- S secured.

CAVEATS prepared and filed.
Application lor the RE-ISSU- E OF PATENTS

carefully and skillfully prepared and promptly prose-
cuted.

Applications in revivor of REJECTED. ABAN-
DONED OR FORFEITED CASES made. Very
often valuable inventions arc saved in theso classes of
cases.

If you have undertaken to secure your own patent and
failed, a sklllfnl handling of the case may lead to success.
Send me a wrltlen rcqnest addressed to tlie Commissioner
of Patents that he recognize Geoi-o- e E. Lemon, of Wash-
ington. D. C, as your attorney in the case, giving the
title ot the invention atid about the date of filing your
application. An examination will be made of the case,
and you will be informed whether or not a patent can be
obtained. This examination and report mil cost you
nothing.

Interference Contests; arising within the Tatent
Office between two or moro rival claimants to the samo
bubject-matte- r of invention, attended to.

Appeal Remedies pursued in relief from adverse
ofiice decisions.

Searches made for title to Inventions.
Copies oi Patent, furnished at the regular Govern-

ment rates, (25 cents each,) if ub?cjuent to ; previous
patents, not printed, at cot of making copies.

Copies of Official Records furnished.
Opinions tendered as to scope, validity, and infringe-

ment of Patents.
In fact, any information relating to Patents nnd to

property rights in inventions promptly furnished on the
me-s-t reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Beniember, this office has been in successful operation

6incc 1S05, and you therefore reap the benefits of experi-
ence.

Address, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ffv Keferenee given to actual clients in almost every
county in the United States.

F
Cured without an operation or the inlury trusses intlict
by Dr. J. A. SHEBMAN'S method. Office. 251 Broadway,
New York. Ills book, with Photographic likenesses of
bad cases, before and after cure, mailed for 10c, f5-- 4t

M ALARIA
Chills and Fever and Bilious Attacks Positively Cured

by EMORY'S STANDARD CUICR PILLS. Never fail to
cure the wort case. Pleasant to take. No griping or
bad effects. Preset I bed by physicians, and sold by drug-
gists everywhere for 25 cents a box, or by mail.

STANDARD CURE CO.,
2Ct35 11 ' Nassau St., New York.

Mention this paper.

"VTT K(W t0 ,Iake "ey FastJLHJv andrientyof It. send name
and address, on Postal Card, and get it. C. LESTER, 22
New Church Street, New York. . 57-6- t.

BEST EVER MABeT
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS. No family
should be without them. Pleasant to take; no griplui:
Druggists sell them, or by mail for 15 cents a box in post-
age stamps. Stundard Cure Co., ill Nassau-stre- et

York. 'New 30-l- y
Mention this paper,

CO
Wi A.J. & A. H. R. A. M, & K.!

Every Rusty Mason Needs Tliem.
liltuals, with Key, pocket form, morocco aud gilt,

3 for.'. Other books, goods, etc.
Send for catalogue to

MASONIC BOOK AGENCY.
ly3o 14o Broadway, New York.

? 25 USE IOJL Household ArUclos. Send
X? JLvJLLi JJJ stamp for postage. Address
Jb. G. Hideout & Co., 10 Haxclay St., N. X. SS--U

GEOP.G-- E E. LEMOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA.- Y,

Ofllce, CIS Fifteenth St., (Citizens' National Bank,)

P. O. DEAWEr. 323. Washington, D. C;

ESTABLISHED 1866.

Pensions.
If wounded, injured, or have contracted anv disease,

however slight the disability, apply at once. Thousands
entitled.

Heirs.
Widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers,

and minor brothers and sisters, in the order named are
entitled.

War of 1812.
All surviving officers and soldiers of this war, whether

in tlie Military or Naval service of the United States, who
served fourteen (il) days; or, if iu a liattle or skirmish,
for a less period, and the widows of such who have not
remarried, are entitled to a pension of einht dollars a,
mouth. Proof of loyalty is no longer required iu these
claims.

Increase of Pensions.
Tension law3 are more liberal now than formerly, andmany are now entitled to a lusher rate than they receive.
From and after January. lv-l- I shall make no charges

for my services in claims for increase of pension, where
no new disability is alleged, unless successful in procur-
ing the increase.

Restoration to Pension Roll.
Pensioners who have been unjustly dropped from tha

pension roll, or whose names hare been stricken there-
from by reason of failure to draw their jiension for aperiod of three years, or by reason of may
have their pensions renewed bv corresponding with this
House.

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment in another is
not a bar to pension in cases where the wound, disease, or
injury was incurred while iu the tervice of the United
States and in the line of duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all wan from 1790 to March 3, 1355, and

certain heirs, are entitled to one hundred and sixty acres
of land, if not already received. Soldiers of the late war
not entitled.

Land warrants purchased for cash at the highest max
ket rate, and assignments perfected.

Correspondence invited.

Prisoners of War.
Eation money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations.
Amounts due collected without unnecessary delay.

Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptly attended to. Manr

claims of this character have been "erroneously rejected.
Correspondence in such cases is rcspectfuly invited.

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army in
States Not in Insurrection.

Claims of this character will receive special attention,
Srovided they were filed before January 1, 1SS0. If no!

to that date they are barred by statute of lim-
itation.

In addition to the above we prosecute Military and
Naval Claims of every description, procure Patents,
Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights; attend to business before tho
General Land Ofiice and other Bureaus of the Interior
Department, and all the Departments of the Government.

We invite correspondence from all interested, assuring
them of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thorough-D.CS- 3

in all matters intrusted to our hands.
GEORGE E, LEMON.

REFERENCES:

As this mav reach the hands of some persons unao-nuainf- ed

with this Ilousc, we append hereto, as speci-
mens of the testimony in our possession, copies of letters
from several gentlemen of political and military distinc-
tion, and widely known throughout the United States :

IIOCSE OF IiErr.ESENTATIVES.
"Washington, D. C, March ,1575.

From several vcars' acquaintance with Cant. Geohos
E. Lemon of this" city, we cheerfully commend him a3 a
gentleman of integrity, and well qualified to attend to
the collection of liountv and other claims against tha
Government. His exicrieiice in that line gives hica
superior advantages.

W. P. SPBAGUE, M. C,
Fifteenii District of Ohio,

JAS. D. STIIAWBRIDGE,M.G,
Thirteenth Ihtrict of Fcnn'a.

IIocse or Kepeesentattve.
Washington. D. C, 3ftrch 1, 1S78.

We, the undersigned, bavins an acquaintance with
Captain Geokge E. Lemon for the past tew years, and a
knowledge of the systematic manner in which he con-
ducts his extensive business, and of his reliability for fair
and honorable dealing comiccted therewith, cheerfully
commend him to claimants generally.

A. V. BICE, Chairman
Conir.ittec on Invalid Pensions, House, of Eeps.

W. F. SLEMON3, M. C,
Second District of Ark.

W. P. LYNDE, 31. C,
Fourth District of Wis.

E. W. TOWNSIIEND, M. (X,
JS'inetecnti, District ofHi.

Citizens National Bank,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 17, 1S79.

Captain Geoege E. Lemon, attorney and agent for tha
collection of war claims at Washington city, is a thor-
ough, able, and exceedingly well-inform- man of busi-
ness, of high character, and entirely resionsiole- - I
believe that the interests of all having war claims requir-
ing adjustment cannot be confided to safer hands.

JNO. A. J. CKESWELL, President.

JC3J" Anv person desiring Information as to my standi
ing nnd responsibility will, on request, be furnished with
a satisfactory reference in his own vicinity or Congres-
sional District.

DR. FOSTER'S

READY REMEDIES,

I.

BLOOD-PURIFYIN- G

AXD

INVIGORATING PILLS.

20 CENTS PER BOX.

n.

FEYER AND AGUE PILLS,

50 CENTS PER BOX,

IXT.

BITTER TONIC PILLS,
30 CENTS PER BOX.

D. L. Foster, M. D.3
1001 South Twentieth. Street,

Philadelphia.
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